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will take lesstZX&?rHtt4 nS?rS Wytney up lime in making menta regarded (he 8th and Qih tiiTriVI fWIIH.li n cr. IVf ' tftlerlrsigns makingf liisrri js than is now taken up io as effectual for their avowed . . I -

SS!.3K- -: ;7?:i7 ll.i. ! purpose; I ulr, still we should I'll II till
rSaa-rim- apeecnes. likely, at the same time, to all a . . hound tw.m JImIbe

aiwcnran vessel pass on. Buf th right
we rlatm is to know whether a vessel pre-
tending to be American.' and hoisting iha
American.Jlaz, ir bonafllt American. .

'

I he Preaicleni's ismessage regarded atholdjnaj opinions irt.ppmition to these.
T"s! ?rii;JPjrJilt tM (upposo.,k the riaht of visit and ih. JL --r

search tra essentially iticl in iirttfre, anitlhat this dilTerepc is well kntWit ;

and generally acknowledged, Ih.t il,e dir-.-fferrpct between them consists in their dif--
rerenf objects and purposes: one, the visithaving Tor its object nothing but to a seer- - ,
tain .the nationality ef the veaeei. u. ....

i i.tw winer, the search, being an inquisition,, notonly into the nationality nf ih. vm u,tthe nature and ol her vnVage, ,div itua vwnersnip oi lier Cargo. ..

The Government of jJie United Slates.on Iheotherhand, snaintainathatiT.-...:- -,

such well known and acknowledged,
tiHII Bi nil"

indeed, ny broad and r,rn,,;n. : !i;ir nor..:

between. wliat ha. been usually called vhw
it. ami , what l,aa been Usually 4 railed .

., 9 lo exercue, Inauthority which th. Ur . 'r"7I......! " w uuuvna OjuXK-- aJ

siohs in courts of AdmiraltVi what
tnic treatiea recognize ii"1 N such

recognition has present,ed itself te the Go
vernmehvof the United Stales, but," H

the contrary, it understands that public
writers, courta f .w, and solemn trea'iea
have for two eeiKirtie. used lha wrtla
'viitand search in fliw name t.n...
What Great Britain and Ihe Uniteif Slate 1
mean by the vright ol. in Ite broaiU '
est sense, is called by Continental writ-- 1

ersand jurists by rut other name thanhi
"right of yisitT 'Visit, therefore, ts it
has been understood, implies not Mity '

a right to inquire into ihe national, char. '
acter, but to detain the - Vessel, In stop
the progress of the vnvage, to examine a--
pei a, to decide on their regularity and aa- -

thenticity, and to make inquiii'nion on '
board, for enemy's properly, and Into the '

business which ihe vessel is engsged In- .- !

In other wordx, it describes Ihe entire

" et ' theHa v ... i.., .er,,, iowifi-- r

parneU f land an.I town lot?

nS he uw due hereon ,,f 1
due for ,he jear 1341. (,hereP(,

which f can ,Jls(r,J f0r fhe J
'.ml eoafTof ,JTertUinr Pg

Mine having been listed bj 1,"

bo h.uy .nd lot .CS, rip- -

ntJ'ot lying1 In MurfTh': '50
Minn lot,jaimrg to fT.bo,

Siore homo anil lot, lyings in Murfrealioro,
ljoininf the Mason kt, valued to

1G half acre Iota lyinjr In Miirfreabnro,
the lota of Jno. O. Wil-e-

Sm'l. J. Whet ler and other, valued
to $80. 2

Gin hit lying; in Miirfreshoro. nilininmc.
the Iota of Jo. G. Kca, Benj, H. Cump'a
heira and othi-ra- . valurd lo iioo. 30

J36 aerea lund, Ivinr nar Mnrf,.hom'.
artjoininif the landi of H. M. Bank'a
heira, I . Capeliart and othtra, valued
to $3,516, 10 65

ia.i aorea r the Unl ofi
Benj. Wall. John VY. Houthali and oth-er- a.

valued to 7jJ, 2 20
1fi6 acrea land. 1) ins-- in Mary'a Pfeck, ad- -

joining tne lamia or John "Mapett a
lieira, Jno. G. Wilson and other, lyini

B on Meherrin river, valued to $1,464, 4 40Il'i acrea land, lying in Mary'a Neck, ad--

j"inintf the landa of Jamea Magett and
miirn, lying on Meliernn river, valued
to $380, 1 15
Als6 will be ofTereil for sale, on Thurs
7 the 1 1 th day of May next, on the Dre

niaes in the town of Winton, the follow
ngtown lota aa above mentioned, viz.

roarn lota (numbtr not known) lyintr in
tnu... f - I" : ; 1..- - w, iiiiuu, unjoining me lota

of John A. Amlemon. William T By --
num, Lawrence Eley and other, valued

n't of poll taxea due for the year 1841, 38 00
G. COWPER, Shm

,0HJr ?' R'DGES, D, ShlT.
Hertford county, March 2nd, 1843.

Price adv flu 15 5t.

E H. NASH'S
PIANO ruiITES.ll S ihe br evirte.ee th. tubacrAer tin notiildy(! rf till Gi m.ininn .' .

the Vi.no Forte, .h'ih V-- rrM?'
order Hint niti . . k... an n.,rtpwwiir nf

Ming ihe matter, he ropnea to place the aipon
in ihe nai lori of ulch oeranni hi mT be deal

liia of aoiiiiljing Ibemtclvea with article of the
,,H.

The puatponement of a poailMe pnrrhaB.oraiiy
ktrwneiit whatever lor a few nioalha, tp give
r (iilleretit makera a fair trial, would at leail
i IS nurshaaer no harm.
K line aiMreaecit to the subterlborv at Prterikarg,
k. eoolil anawer jutt at good a purpoae every way
' prrtnnal interview, aii.oe lie takci upon him tell
r. rlik of at lectin, and guaianteea to pleate in er--

lyreapeet. .........
A large aaaortment alwaya on tiann. upwarua oi

lire hundred hava beea aulil by him, without ever
riling a bJ one.

tj. r. iiASii, reit-rtQur- t.U
NEW MUSIC

Thi day reeeifed at the North Carolina Bnok- -
iie, a Ireah auppiy oi vocal nn iniruinrni

at half the former pricca Irom 2 lo fl eta per
te. Call aud examine it-

TURNER k HUG1IE1.
U

COX(iHE3SlOAL DISTRICTS.
T,lie nine Congreaaional lliatrtata of the Stale of

nh Carolina, a laid elf and eatablitked by ihe
t .if the laat Seuian of lUe General Asaembly, are

olmpnted of the following eountiea t

IsTDiarTitCT.
Cherokie, Itmh rford.
Macon, Kni ke,
llatwooil, Yancy,
Ilaioomtir, Cleavelan'l,
Henderson. Caldwell.

Population, 9,'8 W mojriiy, 5702.

So aisraicT. r ,

Meclenhiirg, Davie, "
Lincoln, liowan,
Iredell, Cabarrn
Population, 7f,29.1 WLig miyoriiy, 3.

So istict.
A .he, Slokea,
Wi.kea, li'iekinaliam.
Hurry, Caswell.

Population, I,3V Demneratiamajorily, 8S3.

4t BisTatr.
RWihmnnd. , DavW,,
Mnnlgoinery, ;Milt.wl,
AiMin, Uamlolpli.
rtnnlv,
Popul ttion, 7VH?l Whig majotlty, 490.

Sth msTmicT. 7

Wake, . l.ore,
t;hihint, Johnwon,
Cnmberfaml, Wayne.

Population, 71,192; Demoeratie majority, 7i.'.

4r BitT CT.

Knlieann. Sampwn,
IHnmbua, Duplin;
Hlatkni, liioir,
Hmrnakk, Onslow,
New ttaiiner. J ax--

opntati in, 6H,ft.ij Tt moeralM injmitj, 179".

7th uirrK-T- .

Orange, Kranklia,
PrrtuH, . V acrea.
l.mnrllir, iianaa.

. Papulation, 73 Sil; Demncrati mnjirilr, 150

f; ' 8TM BlITUITT
! Kaah, ' Washington,
f rtKettiab, . I Tyrrell,
. fMt. Hyde,

t,ivwne, , Cian,
HwaMlmt, t.'ancrrt.
tulniiua). 76,ioo ; Demoeratie majority, 737.

!rra cnvraxT.
j Mrtlw, Chawan,

t IVrl, Prtajmmona.
' tiilleri PoKjUoiauk, J
V ;j (.ate, ' CalH'lta

NHnhaitnn.'' ' ttrriluck'
. fwpuhMHMi, Whig majetity. 474.

iXf Tht mercury in the thermometer at
:eln" Canada, on the fti trll., was down

I Cleu JVgreea.

POOR RICHARD.
RIGHT Or' VISITATION, OR SEARCH.

Dsn am ext o 8tat,
WWii'ion, Monk 28, 1813.

Pin I transmit to you wiih this des-
patch i message from .the. Presidetil of the
Uniteil Stales to Conrrress. communicated
on the 7ih nf Fubruary, and accufnpatiied
uj a report made irom Una to
the lYrsident, nf the substance of a des
patch from Lord Aberdeen to Mr. Fox,
which was by him read to tne on the 24th
ultimo.

Lord Aberdeen's despatch, as vou will
perceive, was occasioned by a ptsxage in
the President's Message ti Congress, at
the opening of its late tesMon. The par-
ticular passage is tint stated br his Lord- -

ship; but no mistake will be committed, it
is presumed, in considering it tn be that
which was minted by Sir Hubert PYel. and
other gentlemen, in the debate in the
House of Commons on the answer to the
ti'ieen s Speech, on the Sd of February

I he President resrets that it should
have become necissarv to holds dinlo
matic correspondence upon the subject of
a communication irom the Head of the Ex-
ecutive Government to the Legislature:
. i . ..:. . . r. : . . i . - .

wuiS aurr u, asm una ease, tne lurtti
" f ...wat-ueic- VI ni lnrr n n-.--

c-- .l. . :.. u l . r wwiies.
iicvcaKiij, liuwewer. nn-- .-i ,

unavoidably incurred in consequence of
Lord Aberdeen s tlespat.h; lor, although
the President's tecent message may be re-

garded as cleai exposition of his opin-
ions on the subject; yet a just respect for
Her Majesty's Government, and a disposi-
tion to meet all questions with prompt-
ness, as well as with frankness and can-

dor, require that a formal answer should
be made to that despatch- -

The words in the message at the open
ing of the session which are complained
of, it is supposed, sre fhe following: "Al
though Lord Aberdeen, in his corresnon
dei.ee with the American Envoys, at Lon-
don, expressly

.
disclaimed alt right to tle- -

--
. l, .1 i. L

tain an American snip on tne ni;n aeas,
even if found wilh a rargo nf slaves on
board and restricted Ihe British pretension
to a mere claim to visit and inquire, vet
it couhlnot well be discerned by the e

of ihe U. States how such visit and
inquiry rould be made without detention,
on the voyage, and consequent interrup
tion to the trade.. It was regarded as the
rirht'of search, presented only in a new
form, tan d expressed in different words;
and j'thercfore felt it to be my duty i!i
tinctk ti declare, io my annual message
to Ctngress, that no such concessions
coulube made; and that the Uiwtrd btatei
had bath the will and the ability to en
force iheir Own lawsfand to protect their
own lag Irom being used lor purpose
whollj lot bidden by those law, ami ob
noxiolk lo the mural rensure uf ihe world."

Thii statement wuuM tend, as Lord
Abrrdken. thinks, to convey the supposi
tion nowmly that the question of the riaht
nf searckhad been disavowed hf the Brit-
ish Plenlbofentiary, at Washington, but
that Orea Brilaia had made concesaions
on that point.

Lord Aberdeen correct in
saying that the claim of a right of search
was not disc ued during the late negotia-
tion, and that neither was any concession
required by this Government, nor made
by that of Her Britanic Mjty.

The 8ii and 9th ai lick a t.f the Trealy
nf Waahiii'on. constitute s mutual stipu
lation for concerted efforts to abnliah the
Afiican lave trade. This atipulatiun, it
may be admitted, has no, other thvets n
ths preienions of either party, than this:
Great Brittin had claimed as a right, that
whkh this Glovrrniiirnt could not admit aa

a right, and' in the exercise of $ just and
proper spirit nf amity, a rnuda was resort-e- d

la which might render unnessary both
the asseriioa and he denial of such claim.

There nrobablv are those who think

A II lite auditors of Paillct CiUilce not oxro.nt.
euj were convulsed with laughter. The de
cision Mnctioned the nnnlpnirnl nf I.ii.......rease.

ri. 7 .
iid i.u i irn. v.omincrri ii i n.i

i.en. itouert wartvolt, while nt the (Jus
iom tlOIISC on lllPtd.1V. irnnnil
scnsclr s,i ia . a j A pprnprlue irnietlii..
wriu immeuiiiiciv am led. and m
veyed to his residence.

,C" A sailor havi.-in- - attemmed tn Lis
a lass he met with on shore, she bridl.-- d

up and he haJ insulted
JarW

"tlltiuaieats all ! I ve been to Bea these twenty
ears, and never knew a saint? onll...i

insult afore !"

A SARCOPHAGUS.
On Saturday last, a largo sarcophagi.,

brought from Palestine in Ihe Frigate
by Commodore Elliott, arrived at

Spruce street wharf, Philadelphia, from Nor-
folk, on board of a small schooner. Some
thousand of persons repaired to th whrf
io view tnts curious relic of thn ni l
satu io w. I BOO vfiafT old.u

A ROGUE CAUGHT.
The Bangor Whig says, that on Saturday

ight last, the Eastern Bank was entered hv
n rntiliai. ...I.a A- -., l.- .w.v., "in iiri uniKe into an oine above
the bank, tore op the floor, and decemled in-
to the bankiner room, whnrn n ai,.hn.n
who had marked his .tinvemenla ,un,...l
him, and marched him nfT.iu u.

NEW READING.
The followina is dipt from tne Ticayune.

It cannot fail to raise a laugh:
Without faith it is impossible to be sav-cd.- "

was made by a French preacher to read,
. . . .r. ' :li. 1 I I" willioul lace ll is unpossioie loucaumcu.

.A RASCAL.

The Alabama Journal contains an adver-tistme- nt

lo'the effect that one Dr. Jno. E.
Wright, from Monroe county, Georgia took

up his residence in Green county, Alabama,

married the daughter of hit landlady, Mrs.

E. Storey, and after the lapse of two weeks

with his wife, took leave of absence for a

few days, as he said, to visit Columbia, Miss.

In stead of going to Mississippi, he went to
Green county, Georgia, where he had

wife, to whom he had been martied some

four or five years, and two children, the
daughter ofJohn Diggers, Esq., of said coun-

ty. He remained a few days at the latter

p'arc, when he left, with his first wife, to

go to Green coun'.y, Alabama, as he said,
and has not since been seen.

A HORRIBLE STORY.
While the men were engaged in erect

ing a barn, in Armstrong county, Pa. some

women were catching chickens, and cutting

their heads ofi", preparatory )o the feast usu

a'ly served up on such an occasion. Two
chilJien, a boy and a girl, having observed

the process gone through with by the wo-

men, wiili tho chickens, one of them laid

her head down on a hloek of wood, while

die other proceeded to chop her head o IT with
a hatchet. . Twd mcrv on the top of the

barn, who were in the act of receiving a log
from those who were pushing it up from be-

low, hearing the screams of the women, and

terrified at seeing the hoi rid sight, let go
their hold of the log, which fell, and in fall-

ing, crushed nine persons to death. The
deta.ts of this horrid affair arc loo sickening

lo dwell upon.

FOUR PATRIOTS DEAD.
On Sunday, the 12lh ult, no less than

four revolutionary soldiers died in Alleghany

towrtfchip, Wesmoreland couniy, Pa. :

John Delap, aged 80 yeats.
John Gallagher, aged 101

Rohctt Doods," aged 79
John Johnson. aged 103

MOST DISTRESSING, OCCURENCE.
We ropy the following from the Pekin

(111.) Palladium of the 221 ulumi) :

" We are" itist informed of a most ntel

ancholy accident that took place on otio of
the pi aires in the western part of tne state.
A fiiinily f emigrant, eleven in number,
while on their way to Iowa, were frpzen lo
dealh in their wagon. The horses stOjipeJ

and
preserve

friendly relations, and to takeaway causes
"I luiure individual complaints. The
Treaty of Washington was in tended to
fulfil the obligations entered int" by the
treaty of Ghent. It stands bf iHelf. is
clear and mtrlligible. It sneaks us own
language, manifests its own purpose. It
needs no interpretation, aid requires no
comment. At a fact, as an important oc
currence in, National intercourse, it may
have important bearings on existing ques-
tions,, respecting the public lawr and in
dividuals, or perhaps Governments, may
not agree as to what these bearings really
are. Great Britain has discussions, if
not controversies, with other great Eu-
ropean States upon the subject of visit or
searcn. i nrae states will naturally make
their own commentary on- - tho treaty uf
Washington and draw Iheir own infer-
ences from the fact that such a treaty has
been entered into. Its stipulations in ihe
mean thing, are plain, explicit satisfacto-
ry (o both parties, and will be fulfilled on
the part id United States, and it is nut
doubted on the part of Great Britain also,
wilh the utmost good faith. .

'
Holding this to be the true character of

Ihe Treaty, I might, perhaps, excuse my-

self from entering into tha consideiation
of the eroundsj.f,ihst rlainv.fifa,rigiitto

I deem it right, nevertheless, and no more
than justly respectful toward the "British
Uovernment, not to leave the point witn
out remark. . .

In his recent message fo Congress, the
President referring to the language of
Lord Aberdeen, in his note lo Mr. Ever
ett of the 20th December, 1841, and in his
late despatch to My. For, says, "these dec
larationjmsy well lead u to doubt wheth
er the apparent of difference between th
two Uovernments is not rather one or deft-nilio- n

that of principle."
Lord Aberdeen, in his note fo you of

tha SOtb of December, says. the under.
signed again renounces, as he has already
done in the most explicit terms, anr riirlit
on the part of the British Government to
search American vessel in time of pesce.
The right of search, except when specially
conceded by treaty, is a purely belligcrant
right, an J can have no existence on the
high sens during peace. Tha undersigned
apprehends, however, that th tight of
search is not confined to the verification
or nitiimali'y of the vessel, but also ex-

tends lo the object of the voyage and the
nature of tha cargo. The sole purpose of
ihe British cruisers is to ascertain whether
the vessels they meet with are really A
merican or not. The right asserted hat,
in truth, to the riht of
search, cither in principle or practice.
It is simply a right ta satisfy tha party
who has a legitimate interest in - knowing
tha truth, that the vessel actually is what
her colors announce. This right we con
cede as freely i errr arr"jT.':,fert ace-no- intirucieu io ueiam
American vessols.andir any circumstancfs
whatever; on, (he contrary, ihey are order-

ed to abstain from interference with them,
bv ihev s avers or otherwise. But where

. . ' ..!...! ...
reasonable eeapiciunrsrais irm tne

flag has been abused for the purpose of

covering the vessel oi anomer nation, it
would sppea scarcely credible, i not,
been made manifest by the repeated protes-
tations of their representative, that the Go-

vernment fifth United Stiles, which haa
utigmatized and abolished the trade itself,
should object to the adoption tit such means
s are indispensably necessary lor etcer
tainlnzthe truth M

,
-

And in his recent despatch to Mr. Fox,
his ItriUhip further ssys, "that the Pres.
dent nueht be assured mat ureat uruain
would always respect the just claims of
the United States; that the British Uitv
rrrftnent made no pretension te interfere in- -

anv manner whatever, either by detention,
'visit or search, with vessels tf th United
States," known r believed to be uch but
that it till maintained, and wnoid rxrr
ci when necessary, its' own right to a.
certain the genuineness l any flsg wnicn
a suspected vessel might bear,; that if, in
the exercise of tn'il right, either from

error, or in pite f every
or injury should be seiin-e.l- ,

a prompt reparation would be flord-e- d,

but that it shuuld entertain, for ft sin-

gle Snstsnt. the notion nf abandoning the

right itrctf, woulJ be qm'c itnpossillr," ,

right ol belligerent visiiatioh and search. ;v
Such ft right is just disclaimed by thr -

From tbo Farmer's Reliefer.
TJIK FARMERS' REMEDY FOR

HARD TIMES.

Institute a riaht avatem nf.rnnm.
and live, to caoTg .famillaif laying, "with
in yourieives." Dianenae. with .ill. ..!i i.'.. . . r. . 'un.au C10nwmi te, ,nA rnfTpe .n.l
substitute for them the fabrics of
own households; and for other, the sim
ple, out more nutricious diet, milk.

improve your lands and your cultivation
cultivate no more land than is rich enough
iu rive n.irn n nr.,n n.. i. - r

tivatmn. Make all the mature von
can. t arrv into wmir frm i .j iiiui cornsta K wee.l., leaves, and every thing
that is convertible into manure. Sprinkleoer this litter, when first spread over
the yard, some lime cr plaster, if you
have itj or if, not, save all yourashea, (do

any rate, Keep it under cover
ami use it as a aubstitute. Re-

new this litter from time to time as may
be necessary turn over the whi.U m.a.
t wa or three times during the winter, and
in the spnng will havey.u a large supplyor good manure, which plough in, ifuied
for corn, hut not ton

.
1 .. w,ci L lievaril U.:.L. I'...J - wiui utter, alter the mamiaJ..

";.. . wiw yur own wn- t-
tT-- v eairecla!ly keep them well they
will pav well tor it. uuiuvaie at many

'.V Ml I I ..I. .!.? I

vegeiauies at win auppiy oom wnuc anu
black, so that all may have plenty through
out the year. You will find it eaaily done if
you will try. Cabbage, potatoes, aym-b- l

ins, tomatoes and other culinary veg-

etable, are raised with little tabor; and
I I.L J lnegroes are more iieamij anu uiwi.ii iii'ie

comfortable by having plenty of vegetable
with their mea. And, for them especial-

ly, groi tore of blackeyed peas for

winter use.
Ilotra arc eaislr raised. Iferazedon

clover from April to May (acenrding to ihe
tteason) until Octobertor which purpose

.. i hi . .

two or three acres oi goou ctover win oe
sufficient for thirty, na an acre or two of
cymblins (or more )t planted among corn
be added a daily auppiy of these through
the summer and fall will save the corn
crib. This, however, is upon the suppo-
sition that the farmer has discarded the old

" razor back,' land pikes and alligators,"
and supplied himself with a good stock of
hnv Cymblins are also excellent loon Mr
cows. A perk to each, morning and eve-

ning, iryou have tolerablv good grazing,
will produce the richest milk and butter.

Plant pumpkins with corn wherever the
land is rich nough, gather them carefully
into some hlr red plare before they are
frosted, and they may be kept until late in

the winter, supplying the very best food

for tnileh cow. If to succeed these you

have a cmp of mangel wurlzel or sugar
beet, which may be kept secaroly by piling
un in a conical form, and covering hrt
with leaves er straw, and then with tenor
twelve inches of earth, these will carry
your cows to the spring grass. -

But some perhaps mar object thai all
these little crops will require mor labor
than they can spare. I ry it, ana ywi win
find it to be otherwise. ' They wilf save I
gnod deal of corn and the cultivation of

all the cymblins pumpkins and roots neces-
sary, upon a farm of medium size, will not
cost an much as one broad cloth coat, or
one silk dress.

If you can, grind all (he corn leu to your
stock.' Cut up all ynur long lorage aio.
and mix for hnres and mutes. Even
shucks, where there ia nothing else, r

where fodder, oats and hay are saleable,
cat and moisiened with salt-wate- r. some
hours before feeding, are excellent to mis
wilh eround aluffof any kind.

If the cob be crushed and 'ground with
the corn, mixture of one third or oue half
of wood wheat bran is reef mmended.

To cut all ihe forage for a targe stock, it

is dnubiful whether the efficient labor of a

farm ran be spared, in bad weather. But
upon many farms there ar om or
weak hands who render Utile aervice, ret

ho mivht ha nrnfi table emp'iiyed in this
wsy, with the aid of an inaprwved straw

cutter. .-
- '

Take at least ne agricwttural paper,
Dubltehf A in oar ton State. K goU .ig

tv ill nav for it.
In selecting men to represent yB" '

i aaicmhlj, Uou't vote fr politicians
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' kioh vjiitci unieni in lime i peace. '

They nevrrthelessainsist on a right which -
they denominate a riglit of visit, and br
that word describe the clsim which their
assert; therefore it ie proper and due t '
the importance and delicacy nf the fine.
tions involved, to take care that, in die '
cnssing them, both Governments antler
stand lbs term wkjcb nay be used in t..e t
same- - sense. At. indeed. St should La.
manifest that the difference between the
parties i only verbal, it might bebnped .
that no harm would be done; but tho Go '

vrriimeni oi tne united iatea.JJJfslwv-Tarr-- -

"UwwS'vTiiVo ijreat acruputwity i

in tne uac oi woras, ia insisting en ii w- - -

pinion that there! no such distinction, ae '

the British Government maintain, be- -
tween visit and search; and that therets
no rigbt to visit e of feie,-exnp- t'

in the execution or revenue laws, or other
municipal regulations, in which cases - the

is usutlly exercised near the coast,
or wl'hin the marina lea&ue,er where tho
vessel is justly suspected' of violating ht '

e . i :..! I. !.law Ol nauona oy pireiicai j,rv!iM um.
wherever exercised, ttisn right oi seann-No- r

can th United States Government ...

agree that the terra iighi" is juslly ap--
ptied to ucu exercise ot power, as the
BiiiUh Government it tndiapensa-- .
ble to maintain in certain easea.

The right asserted is a right to ascer- - ;

tain whrihet a merchant vessel Is justlv
enti led lo tho protection of the flag-whic- h '

she may happen lo have hoisted, such ves '

set being in circumstances which render
her liable te the suspicion first, that shx '

is not entitled to the protection of the ;

flag; and secondly, that if not emitled f -
(

it. she is either br the law of England, a '

an Engliai vessel, or under the pntvinion
of treaties with eertain Etirnpesn powers,
suHject to the supervision and aeaVch ot
British cruizers."v3";.' .

1 And yet Lord Aberdeen say.'',lht U

in the exercise of Ihis right, either rm'

involuntary error, or in spite of every f

precaution, loss or injury should be Sus-

tained a prnmpt ' reparation would he a f
'

fotdfd.H

that what .Lord Aberdeen calls right nf
vis't, ami which h attempts to distin-

guish from the right f search, naht ie
have been expressly acknowledged by the
Government of Ihe United States, at the
same time, there sre those on the other
side, who think that the formal surrender
of such right of visit should Wave been de)

manded by the Ujpiteit States, ifi i prece-

dent condition to the negotiation fi.f rea-l- y

stipulatwrts en fhe subjeit f tht
alava trade. But the treaty neilh-- 5

,
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